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I F \ ()li'\'E n<:\cr done an) cooking, and if you\c lll'HT '>pent much time around a kitchen, choo~ing 
\our cqurpment can be tcrribl) confu,ing. \ ou'll be 
rnurgut'cl In different co lored enamel\, caught b) the 
glrttcr of metah, lured ll\ wonderful, \Ucamlincd de-
\lgll'>. But \Olll mind ma) be a b lank when adding up 
th<: llHTit' of coo king utcmi l . It \ jmt a' ea.,, to go 
h,t wire among pot.' and pans a\ it i'> in choo ing china 
and linen.,. Know what \Ou'rc bu)ing before you btt). 
Plannrng i'> all-impor talll. 
POTS'NPANS 
by 
JlfmJ'rlllll Af t•!tlmm 
Fahrura/ jnrnrwlmn jurrror 
I· iht, ou -.hould know what ba,ic equipment )Oil 
will net'd. I hen ther c are numemu-. c-.tra item-. that 
art woncklful to haH', pre)\ ided you're \LOcked up 
on l'\'>l'lltrak \\ t' ha\l: rnduded \OUt e\ emial li-.t and 
al"> a IJ,t ol thL thing' that arc nice to ha\e but not 
.dNrhllc·l) nt'll''"u \ 111 eH'tHI<t\ cooking. 
Dttlc·n·nt t\ pt''> ol pOL> and 1ran' h;l\e dill<:rcnt 
tpt.tlitic·,. Once )Oil dl'ci<k whidr t\pe you ptl'll'r, it\ 
a wr,c· idea lO remain lmal to it. \ t lta\t, \Ott '>hould 
tn to acqunc· two or three of the '>ame t\pe. ) our 
krtclnn wrll look btlll'l tl the cquipmclll matche . 
\ ho m.ttching prt'Cl'\ haH matdnng \lltlll'\ that \Clll 
will lt-arn to know and depend on. 
I or t -..mrplt·, aluminum hc·at' qutc kh, '' wondcr-
lulh lrght and ta\\ to kc·t p In rght and >hill\. I I \ou 
don t likt llltrng pm' and pan' that are hta\\, then 
'ou 'hould c omrdt•r a htmrnum t'C(lll pmt:nt 
!au go,·t from rctugl' to tab!t• 
Cl.t' poh, pan' and ca"cwlt an· madL l01 both 
oHn and on top ol tht '>tme u t Becan'l tht\ <tb orb 
ht'.ll 'n wl'll thn all 111mt dlitrtnt mu a 'mall llamt 
and kup \our lud bill dn\111 ,,hich '' cnwinh pLtt 
tit tl \ ou can 'l'l rn,ide them '' Hhout lilting lrd-. o 
\ou t.lll kttp \0111 t\l' on thl' dinnu whilt• it cook 
in~ (.l.t , l'l(lltpmelll can go di~t·uh to tlw tab((' and 
l.lln to the nit igttator· '"\Oil ,;l\t' di hwa,hing. 
t.unlc ' ,tn I makt tllll' ol the 111o't dur.thk cook-
tug llll:thtl It\ .tl o .1 ~oml thuicc hn.nt t it dean 
" '·"'h (om hi nul with a toppt•t bottom, it make 
.t \ll\ dlttlUlt pot or (>.In (.oppt:l lll'.ll tl'.Hiil ancl 
t" nh o h.t hun a 1,1\ olltt ul t hd till " >riel o\ et 
\ (1.111 nudt• t'lltitd\ ol topptt· pll,tlll 
('ltlh(c•m lnll ,1 '''(l)Kt·hottmunl pan 1 
h •m<nlolku. p.t t, pte tnt ami httutc. 
1 cle.lllillt: 
I"' 111 .Ill 
\II ul \1>ll "ho lui\ e t.tkur In()( I tout e lcatncd 
ll t It 'llll t '',I\ to kill tilt' tl,t\lll u( fruit .mtl 
to tin•" n them in tun much \\,tttr. 1:.. 
\\;Jill tt'lllo\l ,t lot ol healthful \itamin. too. 
II ·'" '"·' t .tluminum hc.·at nurh anti i t: tellem 
in the. it· "'' n JlliCI: . It ,tl Ia t a 
n't dun. 
\1\\ , ~~~-~ 
I here are \C\Cra l point\ to check carefull). tegard-
l c-.~ of what t \pC lllCll il )Oll bu). 
I. i\ l akc me lids lit tighth. 
2. Look fo r handle~ and CO\el knob~ that 
'>La\ cool. 
3. H ang-up handles are comcnicnt, in ca~e 
'ou decide to keep pot~ ~uspended from 
hoo k-., hand) to the '>lO\ c. 
People arc more practical-minded about wedding 
prt''>elll~ no" than the) u ed to be, o wh) not put 
pot'> and pam on \Our briclc li;t? ) ou can tactfull) 
let )Our h iend~ know that a pr e'>'>Ure auccpan would 
be far more trclcome a., a wedding pre;ent than . orne 
"gimcrack" gift \ou will ne,cr me. 
I Ol ll I \\I \ II II II\ r 
I collcc malcr 
I chiclt·n ft1cr 
fi u"t.ud cuP' 
I \CI n1i in~ I>O'' h 
I juitc l''tlotCint 
I 'ct 111(\t,ut in~ ,poon' 
2 'J>~llll.t: t "ide, I 
ll.lflO\\ 
t II\ ing p.111, t;" or i" 
I ... ct nu .. ~.t,urin~ <lllh 
I rtmn ,titer 
I holllt' opener 
I pancale unntt 
j lniu -chuppin~;. 
,fncddin~. p.u ing 
I douhlt· boiler 
I W\ tll~l >oaUil' p.m. 3 'I'· 
2 <.tlc: p.tn ~ " or !t'' 
I 1nl1in~ pin 
I wl.ntdn 
I lou~ h.uullul lorl 
t lt".tlettlc 
" Ulll' p.ut-, I pt ami I 'I'· 
p•e pl.tte ;·or 9• 
l<>:tl pan 
food •under 
potato rn ,l\hcr 
teapot 
lf.h'ICIOJC 
It ! to 2 <Jl 
2 coolie -,fu:ct' 
I c.1n opener 
I 1 ora n t>gg: hc.:att..-r 
I 'hrcd<let 
I ICM\tl'r 
I roa,tcr "Hh 1 act.. 
I rnuiTin pan 
I c nlling board 




prt 'nrc coot..cr 
"alnc wolcr 





clcttric mi cr 
Dutch O\Cil 
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